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1.  Customer Requirement Summary  

1.1 Overview 

 
This customer requirement supports the Alcohol-related Risk Reduction Scheme 
Core Contract requirement for financial year 2015-16. 
 
The previous customer requirements for the Alcohol-related Risk Reduction Scheme 
Enhanced Service for 2013-14 and 2014-15 were reviewed by the General Practice 
Extraction Service (GPES) Independent Advisory Group (IAG) in March 2013 and 
April 2014 and were recommended to proceed to extraction. 
 
Quality Services (Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) and Enhanced Services) 
are commissioned by NHS England and offered to all general practices under the 
primary medical services contracts (currently General Medical Services (GMS), 
Personal Medical Services (PMS), and Alternative Provider Medical Services 
(APMS)). For further details see http://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/gp-
contract/. 
 
The government is committed to addressing the issue of physical and mental illness 
associated with increasing alcohol consumption. This service is a key component to 
deliver that priority.  For 2015-16 this enhanced service will end and associated 
funding will be reinvested into the global sum. This is because the current 
requirements are now embedded in routine general practice and are a core 
contractual requirement from 1 April 2015.   
 
All practices are required under the contract to identify newly registered patients 
aged 16 or over who are drinking alcohol at increased or higher risk levels (using 
one of the two shortened versions of the World Health Organisation (WHO) Alcohol 
Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT) questionnaire: Fast Alcohol Screening 
Test (FAST) or Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test – Consumption (AUDIT-C). 
 
Once identified, practices are required to:  

 offer to provide advice, lifestyle counselling and respond to any other need 
identified relating to their level of drinking and offer to refer to specialist 
services to patients as clinically appropriate;  

 offer to assess and screen patients for anxiety and/or depression and offer 
advice and treatment (including referral for specialist mental health treatment) 
to patients as clinically appropriate;  

 code the above activity, scores and information appropriately within the 
patient medical record.   

 
Practices are expected to enable collections of anonymised data or provide 
associated anonymised data to assist commissioners in monitoring contractual 
performance. Reports will be available for practices to compare their activity with 
their peers and help commissioners and practices to monitor quality of care. 
Practices will be able to verify data collections and amend as necessary via 
commissioners or on their clinical systems.  
 
General practices must offer a short case-finding test to all patients newly registered 
(within the financial year), who are aged 16 or over and discuss that with them. 

http://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/gp-contract/
http://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/gp-contract/
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General practices will need to use either FAST or AUDIT-C (or alternative tool 
identified by Public Health England. FAST has four questions and a value of three or 
more is regarded as positive. AUDIT-C has three questions and a value of five or 
more is regarded as positive.  All patients with a positive score should be screened 
using the remaining questions in the ten-question AUDIT questionnaire to identify 
increasing, higher risk or likely dependent drinking.  
 
The values associated with each of the positive risk scores are as follows:  

 0–7 indicates sensible or lower risk drinking  

 8–15 indicates increasing risk drinking  

 16–19 indicates higher risk drinking  

 20 and over indicates possible alcohol dependence.  
 
Patients with a score between eight and 15 should be offered brief intervention, 
patients with a score of between 16 and19 should be offered brief intervention or 
brief lifestyle counselling, and patients with a score of 20 or more should be 
considered for referral to specialist services. 
 
All patients who are identified as drinking at increasing or higher risk levels (score of 
eight or more), should also be offered an assessment for anxiety and/or depression. 
This is because mental health issues could be contributing to the patient’s levels of 
alcohol consumption. Practices will need to use an appropriate tool for the 
assessment/screening, for example using questionnaires such as Generalised 
Anxiety Disorder Scale-7 (GADS-7) and/or Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9). 
Patients who are found to be suffering with anxiety and/or depression should, where 
appropriate, be offered support and treatment. This may include, but is not limited to, 
self-directed therapy, group therapy, counselling, behavioural therapy and 
medication.  In severe or refractory cases (scoring 20 or more), consideration should 
be given to referring the patient to specialist mental health services.  
 
The following changes have been made for the 2015-16 financial year: 
 

 Changed to a contractual requirement with no funding attached. 

 Changed numbering of indicator IDs to ALCMIxxx 

 Addition of 11 new indicators to gather more details about patients declining 
screening and treatment. 
 

1.2 What data are needed 

 
This customer requirement will extract aggregated data across 27 indicators. 
 
Management Information indicators 
 

Indicator ID Indicator title 2015-16 Indicator purpose 

ALCMI017 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have registered at the GP 
practice up to the end of the 

For reporting 
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reporting period 

ALCMI018 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have been screened by the 
GP practice using the shortened 
FAST or AUDIT-C tools up to 
the end of the reporting period. 

ALCMI019 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have undergone an 
assessment using a validated 
tool (AUDIT) by the GP practice, 
where this assessment is not 
preceded by the shortened 
FAST or AUDIT-C tools, up to 
the end of the reporting period. 

ALCMI020 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have declined screening 
using either the FAST or AUDIT-
C tools or who have declined an 
assessment using a validated 
tool (AUDIT) up to the end of the 
reporting period. 

ALCMI021 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have not been screened 
using either the shortened FAST 
or AUDIT-C tools, and who have 
not declined screening using 
either the shortened FAST or 
AUDIT-C tools, and who have 
not undergone an assessment 
using a validated tool (AUDIT), 
and who have not declined an 
assessment using a validated 
tool upto the end of the reporting 
period. 

ALCMI001 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have had the FAST short 
standard case finding test up to 
the end of the reporting period. 

ALCMI002 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
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at the time of their registration, 
who have had the AUDIT-C 
short standard case finding test 
up to the end of the reporting 
period. 

ALCMI003 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have had the FAST or the 
AUDIT-C short standard case 
finding test and screened 
positive for either (3+ for FAST, 
5+ for AUDIT-C), up to the end 
of  the reporting period. 

ALCMI004 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have had the FAST or the 
AUDIT-C short standard case 
finding test, screened positive 
for either (3+ for FAST, 5+ for 
AUDIT-C), and have undergone 
an assessment using a 
validated tool (AUDIT), up to the 
end of the reporting period. 

ALCMI005 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have an AUDIT 
assessment score of 0-7, up to 
the end of the reporting period. 

ALCMI006 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have an AUDIT 
assessment score of 8-15, up to 
the end of the reporting period. 

ALCMI007 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have an AUDIT 
assessment score of 16-19, up 
to the end of the reporting 
period. 

ALCMI008 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years  or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have an AUDIT 
assessment score of 20 or over, 
up to the end of the reporting 
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period. 

ALCMI009 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years  or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have an AUDIT 
assessment score of 8-15, and 
have received brief intervention 
to help them reduce their 
alcohol related-risk, up to the 
end of the reporting period. 

ALCMI022 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years  or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have an AUDIT 
assessment score of 8-15, and 
have declined brief intervention 
to help them reduce their 
alcohol related-risk, up to the 
end of the reporting period. 

ALCMI010 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have an AUDIT 
assessment score of 16-19, and 
have received brief intervention 
to help them reduce their 
alcohol related-risk, up to the 
end of the reporting period. 

ALCMI023 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have an AUDIT 
assessment score of 16-19, and 
have declined brief intervention 
to help them reduce their 
alcohol related-risk, up to the 
end of the reporting period. 

ALCMI011 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have an AUDIT 
assessment score of 16-19, and 
have received extended 
intervention to help them reduce 
their alcohol related-risk, up to 
the end of the reporting period. 

ALCMI024 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have an AUDIT 
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assessment score of 16-19, and 
have declined extended 
intervention to help them reduce 
their alcohol related-risk, up to 
the end of the reporting period. 

ALCMI012 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have an AUDIT 
assessment score of 20 or over, 
and have been referred for 
specialist advice for dependent 
drinking, up to the end of the 
reporting period. 
 

ALCMI025 
Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have an AUDIT 
assessment score of 20 or over, 
and have declined a referral for 
specialist advice for dependent 
drinking, upto the end of the 
reporting period. 

ALCMI013 

 

Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have an AUDIT 
assessment score of 8 or more, 
have been screened for anxiety 
and have been provided with 
support and treatment up to the 
end of the reporting period. 

ALCMI026 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have an AUDIT 
assessment score of 8 or more, 
have declined screening for 
anxiety up to the end of the 
reporting period. 

ALCMI014 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have an AUDIT 
assessment score of 8 or more, 
and have been screened for 
anxiety and have been provided 
with support and treatment up to 
the end of the reporting period. 
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ALCMI015 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have an AUDIT 
assessment score of 8 or more, 
have been screened for 
depression up to the end of the 
reporting period. 

ALCMI027 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have an AUDIT 
assessment score of 8 or more, 
have declined screening for 
depression up to the end of the 
reporting period. 

ALCMI016 Count of newly registered 
patients, aged 16 years or over 
at the time of their registration, 
who have an AUDIT 
assessment score of 8 or more, 
have been screened for 
depression and have been 
provided with support and 
treatment up to the end of the 
reporting period. 
 

   
 

1.3 Why the data are needed 
 

The data for this requirement will be used to support the Alcohol-related Risk 
Reduction Scheme core contract requirement for financial year 2015-16, for 
management information purposes. 
 

 Commissioners are responsible for monitoring contract performance. This 
may include auditing practices to ensure that not only was the initial screening 
conducted, but also that appropriate action followed, such as the delivery of 
brief advice, lifestyle counselling or where needed, referral to specialist 
services or assessment/screening for anxiety and/or depression. Where 
possible NHS England will collect aggregated data to monitor the delivery of 
the alcohol-related risk reduction contractual requirements. This may include 
retrospective collections. 
 

 NHS England will use the indicators to publish reports on the provision of the 
Quality Services. 
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1.4 When and how often the data are needed 
 

This requirement consists of cumulative quarterly data extractions, and as a set of 
data extractions will report on activities between 1 April 2015 and 31 March 2016.  
  

 

1.5 How the data will be delivered 

 
The data file(s) that GPES sends to the recipient is referred to as the Customer 
Request Output (CRO). NHS England will receive one CRO file for each extraction. 
The CRO files will be in Extensible Markup Language (XML) file type.  
 
Data will be delivered to NHS England’s Calculating Quality Reporting Service 
(CQRS) via an electronic interface between the General Practice Extraction Tool - 
Query (GPET-Q) system and CQRS. Please see  for an overview of the Appendix C
GPES data delivery process. 
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2. Information requirements  

2.1 General practice cohort 

 
This customer requirement will extract data from every general practice in England 
that signs up for the Quality Service in the CQRS portal. 
  

2.2 Small numbers 

 
This customer requirement will extract data from general practices and return data 
that may contain small numbers.  
 

2.3 Terminology systems 
 

Requirements will extract data from general practice systems that use the Read 
version 2 (READ2) or the Clinical Terms Version 3 (CTV3) terminology systems.   
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3. Data management  

3.1 Data transformation process with the Data Provider Output (DPO) 

 
The Data Provider Output is the data that general practice system suppliers extract 
from general practice clinical systems and submit to GPES. The DPO is based on 
the data extraction specification (referred to as the ‘Extraction Requirement’) that 
GPES circulates to general practice system suppliers. 
  
GPES will use the GPET-Q system to collate the general practices’ DPOs into the 
CRO files and then send the resulting CRO files to CQRS.  
 

3.2 Data retention 

 
The data provided to CQRS will be retained for seven years. The seven year 
retention period is in line with past payments systems’ retention periods. 
 

3.3 Data sharing agreement 

 
The customer will abide by the terms of the agreement, and its information 
governance procedures and protocols. 
 

3.3 Expert HSCIC clinical opinion on the likely quality of the data output 

 
The indicators and corresponding clinical Read codes to be used as a basis for the 
GPES extraction have been reviewed and agreed by Health and Social Care 
Information Centre (HSCIC clinical informatics advisors.  
 

3.4 Certification 

 
The Extraction Requirement is circulated to general practice system suppliers and 
sets out the data that will need to flow to the HSCIC. As the HSCIC will not be 
undertaking any local transformation of the extracted data before they are returned 
the customer, the data returned from system suppliers will match the data returned 
to the customer. 
 
To reduce the risk of general practice system suppliers misinterpreting the Extraction 
Requirement and to avoid data extraction errors, GPES offers a certification service, 
where system suppliers will test their technical data extraction specifications against 
a set of sample data.  
 
GPES offers three levels of certification standards against the Extraction 
Requirement - Gold, Silver and Bronze; Gold being the most comprehensive.  This 
customer requirement is to be certified against the Gold standard. 
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4. Appendix A – Acronyms 

Purpose of appendix 

 
The purpose of this appendix is to set out the acronyms and abbreviations, with their 
corresponding terms, used in this document.  
 

Appendix content 

 

Acronym Description 

APMS Alternative Provider Medical Services 

AUDIT  Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test 

AUDIT-C  Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test Consumption 

BMA British Medical Association 

CQRS Calculating Quality Reporting Service 

CRO Customer Request Output 

CRP Contractor’s Registered Population 

CSV Comma Separated Values 

CTV3 Clinical Terms Version 3 

DPO Data Provider Output 

FAST  Fast Alcohol Screening Test 

GADS-7 Generalised Anxiety Disorder Scale-7 

GMS General Medical Services 

GP General Practitioner 

GPES General Practice Extraction Service 

GPET-Q General Practice Extraction Tool - Query 

HSCIC Health and Social Care Information Centre 

IAG Independent Advisory Group 

IG Information Governance 

NHS National Health Service 

QOF Quality and Outcomes Framework 

READ2 Read Version 2 

WHO World Health Organisation 

XML Extensible Markup Language 
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5. Appendix B – Definitions 

Purpose of appendix 

 
The purpose of this appendix is to provide definitions for a selection of terms used in 
this document. The terms are included in this appendix because they are either 
technical in nature and, therefore, need a clear description or because they have a 
specific meaning within the context of this document. 
 

Appendix content 
 

Term Definition 

Aggregated data  Data combined from several records containing totals 
rather than data attributable to an individual. The total can 
be derived from a number of sources, including patient-
level data that has been grouped or summarised against a 
selection criteria. 

Alcohol-related risk 
reduction scheme 

The Alcohol-related risk reduction scheme’s main purpose 
is to address the issue of physical and mental illness 
associated with increasing alcohol consumption and 
reward contractors for applying the short-case finding test 
on newly registered patients aged 16 and over. 

Alcohol Use 
Disorders 
Identification Test 
(AUDIT) 

This is the form that should be used for this requirement, 
where a positive score is recorded against an AUDIT-C or 
FAST screening test. The questionnaire contains 10 
alcohol identification questions and is the gold standard of 
identification tests, which was developed by the WHO. 

Alcohol Use 
Disorders 
Identification Test 
Consumption 
(AUDIT-C) 

This is a shortened version of the AUDIT questionnaire 
and referred to as a short standard case finding test, 
which is to be used for this requirement, for initial 
screening of patients to help identify alcohol consumption. 
For this requirement, it is used for the short-case finding 
test applied to patients. 

Brief intervention The recommended brief advice which is the basic five 
minutes of advice used in the WHO clinical trial of brief 
intervention in primary care, using a programme modified 
for the UK context by the University of Newcastle, How 
much is too much?1  

Contractor’s 
Registered 
Population (CRP) 

The number of patients registered with the contractor 
(general practice)  
Also known as practice list size. 

Customer Request 
Output (CRO) 

This is the technical name for the file(s) that contain the 
data returned to the customer  

Dataset A collection of data items standardised against a set of 
attributes. Each record within the dataset pertains to one 
instance of the dataset entity.   

                                                           
1
Alcohol Learning Centre, 2013. Identification and Brief Advice [Online]. Available at: 

http://www.alcohollearningcentre.org.uk/topics/browse/briefadvice/ [Accessed 18 March 2014]. 

 

http://www.alcohollearningcentre.org.uk/topics/browse/briefadvice/
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Enhanced Service 
(ES) 

An enhanced service is an essential or additional primary 
medical service to a higher standard or a wider primary 
medical service, commissioned by NHS England. 

Extended 
intervention 

Brief lifestyle counselling of 20 to 30 minutes, within the 
practice or referral, for example, to a community-based 
counselling service for this advice.2 

Fast Alcohol 
Screening Test 
(FAST) 

This is another shortened version of the full AUDIT 
questionnaire which is to be used for this requirement and 
also referred to as a short standard case finding test, for 
initial screening of patients to help identify alcohol 
consumption. For this requirement, it is used for the short-
case finding test applied to patients. 

Extraction 
Requirement 

This is the technical name for the specification that 
describes to general practice system suppliers the data 
that should be extracted from general practice systems 
and how that data should be sent to GPES, (or another 
appropriate destination).  

GPES Independent 
Advisory Group 
(IAG) 

Acting as an advisory group to the HSCIC, the GPES IAG 
considers requests for information from customers that 
could be collected and provided by GPES and 
recommends an appropriate course of action to the 
HSCIC.  GPES requests for aggregated data, (with little or 
no risk of patients being re-identified from the data 
processed and disseminated), are supplied to the IAG for 
information only. 

IAG Pack This consists of the Customer Requirement Summary or 
Customer Requirement Summary Addendum, Customer 
Benefits Plan and the Information Governance 
Assessment carried out by the HSCIC. 

Short-case finding 
test 

Initial test or screening of patients using either the FAST 
or AUDIT-C questionnaires, to help identify alcohol 
consumption in patients. 

  
 

 
  

                                                           
2
 NHS Employers, 2014. Alcohol-related risk reduction scheme [Online] Available at: 

http://www.nhsemployers.org/SiteCollectionDocuments/Enhanced_services_guidance_13-14_v3_ja022014.pdf [Accessed  
April 2014]. 

http://www.nhsemployers.org/SiteCollectionDocuments/Enhanced_services_guidance_13-14_v3_ja022014.pdf
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6. Appendix C – Data delivery process 

Purpose of appendix 

 
The purpose of this appendix is to provide a high level overview of the data 
extraction and delivery process for the customer requirement.  
 

Appendix content 

 
 
 

 
 

 


